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to some of our cuiten» having ex-
pressed a desire to get back into
Grant countv.

Now let us reflect a little on thia

Or aid this expression cometrv?
fro’r auv of <>ur lieavv tax pavers?
We are told not.

<\ A. SWI EK.

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP

J. C. WELCOME - Proprietor.
BURNS. OREGON.

ixxjk at the taxeconomical basis?
themselves;levies, they *how for

Grant cuuntv’s tax lew is 28 mills
on the dollar, ar.d our tax lew is

\\ e have one case in thisI) Drills.
countv where the witness fees on
record amount to $WU0. still the
county board exnects to make both
ends meet and properly balance.
It is true we have no court house
but (»rant county stands a ven
good show to build one at Long
creek; and how would Grant coun
ty then be for high. Our people
taking into consideration the snow
between us and what would then
l>e our ccuntv seat, we think our
people should l»e satisfied, or if any
dissatisfaction at all expressed it
should le a prayer for a straight
line in Silvie» valley which would

But we demand nothing only to
le let alone bv our laxly of law
makers; and we think the idea oi
getting buck into Grant county
originated in the minds of a few

disappointed, or wculd like very
much to become prominent in or-

Drewsey.der to get onice

appropriatenext legislature tn

Fair

the State |2o0,000 worth.
The most of the matter we have

is more a matter of pride than the

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
ROBINSON A MYNATT. Pimr’.“

Silvie« t W.Iteri»

It re’t»'»»

he« kiui «r Leite ar
•rUlsf L>m vtiej a imt •

W. W. Cardwell
aTtorn ey- A T - L A W.

Practire» in all th» conre of the State

Laxo Matters a Specialty.

Burns-Canyon Stage Line
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leaves run i on Munua a. wecnesd.' s. and Fri,', s. st « «. »
Conner IB wi4s the Ui.tari., Prineville, and I akuvlew ra¿ie. at l>urra. <J « < «» •«

liut.a fur paoai'kers.

P H MURPHY.
IKD rm

HAY à GRAIN

The reforms sought for in

are whole-the Farmer s AI rance.
1 n thvir plat-some and necessary.

form there can be no reasonable ob-

ernment should have control of our
railroad svsteni we »«beve is fa
vored bv everyone not dirtvtly in
terested in the business

property, is another feature

lion; no fair minced individual can
sav there is anv thing wrong in
that

debts, is another very important
plank in their platform li si vi r
is money it should be taken as sucri

quit coining it.
This deficiency in the value of

gold the standard is nothing more
or lesa than the enactment of laws
by congress ta favor the moni-d

»Silverware.

Repairs Watches, Clocks and Sew- 
it g Machines.

First door east of Postomce,
Burns, Oregon.

HERALD'S WAlHIXGTCJi LETTER

Washington, D. C

himself such an able and capable
leader during the last session of
Congress, was bv general consent

>f the democratic Senatorial iroiv
as soon as *t became evident that
Mr. Harrison and th*- radical repub
lican leaders Lad succeeded
whipping the weak-kneed r»*pMbli-
can »Senators into voting to take

democratic caucus which met the
• M mst. The polii-v of the demo
crats in the fight over this infanmus
partiseli measure, which is hkeh
to become one <»f the most famous

their attempt to change the rules
of the S-uate. which is a neceasary
prelude to the passage of the I ill.
Li.loss revolutionary tactics are
adopt«d this change cannot 1-e ac-
complish'-d, because it must other
wise be accomplished under those

\\ nen the at ten; nt isvery rules
made, as it is certain to l»e.
ib ni K-ratic watch word.«
eternal vignane«- and war to the
d<-i:th. and the people of the country
may rest assured that nothing will
I <* left m:done to defeat the inten

a curious coincidence Mi.
Baine c har.c- d to he visitor to

with the Brazi lan« ompanv
naval officers who have been visit
ing u«. just at the time when th»-

must have required all his self pos-

its»-it in his countenance.
.dr. JlarriMm has caused it to be

Congress pats one, tut that fact has
not prevented a dozen or more Sen
ators and ib pn sentati ve. at least
half of them republicans, from i

AND
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CHAS. W BYRD. Libbabia».

hilcal. ami « n’er an> B»>. k. published in thè Cuiieu Sta ta *>r cai-aua. 
PietureB, W vrkauf Art, House builainc Designa, Etc.
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DR. H.M. HORTOr
Burns OregonDENTIST.

builditiK,

WM. MILLER.
Ri al Estate Agent.

Office with \\ . E Grace, Coun
ty Clerk.3-45

lhe onlv place in Burns

H. BOYDW. AS IFmRD.

PHYSICIANS à SURGEONS,

.. . . OrecchBurns .
office in W. E Grace B Druz Sture

Notary Public.
BURNS. OR

i.antl Flings. Contes: Blanks. Applicationfl 
Puuluatiun Notices, rorrectly aud prumpth 

"1. Nuics. and M- rrgagtsattended to.
ejiuli drawn up.

BLACKSMITH.
kDOI.I’ll TUPKER - Pro .t

—GENERAL REPAIRING

CASH '
ROBBINS,

the snow and rain.

160 arce farm, well water, d and
IJ miles from Purusimproved

Termo: 800 down.
\v m. Miller, Agent3-45

FLOUR,

J NAT. HUDSON,
-AT-LAW.ATTO K N EY

Office. BURNS,OR.

COAL OIL,MEATS,

. EMBREE, M. D.T V

Resolutions passed at the second
Harneysession of the Coiir.tv

leachers Institute, held at Burns.

list of names of tear hers who were
in attendance:

Resolved, That the thanks

make it a success.

Re’olved. That we extend
nur .“îrieere thanks tu Prof McCov

session of the Institute.
Resolved, that the thank-

uf the Institute i.e extended to the
Burns Band for the music rendeYed
at our evening sessions

Grace and J. T. Silman have our

Resotved, That we extend
our thanks to the hotels of Burns
f..r the reduction of rates made in

Resolved. That the thanks
of the Institute be extended to the

e. srful.

Resolved, That Teachers’

lutely necessrry to make their pro
fession a sueess.

10th

teachers should I« reprimanded by 
Uountv Superintendent.

Resolved, That we earnest

work
12th.

Howscr, 'linda Jackson.
Carrie Cswltiell.

Worthington and Canfield.

Address:Pacific coast
A. Boxwell. M. D..

-Ill USV
every- 
.» h ere.

Terms Lash.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR

T a. McKinnon.

PropriT. J. MORRISON A BYERLEY

Give him a call before purchasing elsewhere

For I-etUr

D, L. A N. GRACK, Proprietor*. ------- • -
While no: rt: in full open ion. i-<IUn«EVEK\ ' ARIE o ° 

ing neu tv n>a | itn<| tl) .
Tbi,office u , ricilv new la .very re-i-ct. bo:h .yi« .0.1 pre.se-, .nd .kUl- 
‘""‘weu |ul |„i„ ,r. a»B1 eniployi»en..

Hand in your orders
Heads. Noce Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel

opes, itusineM Cards, Posters. Hand Bills, baling Cards, 
Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 

fresh and of best quality. Prices reasonableAll Job Material 1»

This treat

tient.
DISEASES OF MEN!

bv Dr. Boxwell s "New bi sten
P reatini tit

men strong

But those
xrvVV. t-Vi O’M

WHOLESALE

P Mb-
V nub

Fidered money by the govcrnnic-nt
should be ft legal tender and stop
the speculation carried on l»v I aoks
and the frequenters of \\ all Street.
Pray of what advantage ìh a banker

Wall Street “gold bug ’, to the gov
ernment or the ciUzena of our na
tion* The government should con

to the people, propt-rlv eecured.
rnort-

cagea on real estate; then if the

‘‘The forfeiture of all unearned

every one should hail with <h light
Thousands of acre*, which arc

been earned. We I clicve we can
aaft-ly sav that three-fourths of tin

road corporation«, and approved ns
swamp land nn<l L> !d y S* te®,
and clnimanU i f m..•!;, shm.’ I now

ernment

Alliance advocaba i> no more tux s

expenses of the government.

good clause.
The Australian ballot svieni, aid

ft preventive of Alien non<rt*Fi<hnt

Is it policy for

party? or would it l e I etler for all

the interest of the»«1 .irroration"

pojie no bitterly.

coinage, and Senator feller has

ances that such a bill will puss the
¡senate, and that he believes it will
also push the House. Mr Harrison

the last session in regard to the

He made no suggestionh e sure.

nual report a recommendation for

or 2 ¡a r cent lond, which might
have afforded some relief bv increas

the volume r.f our currency

the people nnd conversant With

i l V them
line rill has lern introduced in

the Senate by a repu' licnn—Se.in-
lor Cullom—which of the
if uiocr.ite would gladly vote for,

It pr<
vides for one cent letter postage
nliiuh Mr. Harrison, in his anxi. tv
to talk partisan politics, fergot te

(Jtnlc a number of bills have I c u
introduced in the House and Sen
ate to repeal certain section." of the
McKmlev tariff act, one of the
most notai le of which is that intro-

aptly calls the seven blessings of
mankind, tin and tin plate, cottoli
ties, agricultural implements and
vdg.d tools, binders twine, blankets.
worst« d fur men and women s clotl

Tile Pension

hits" been181» I,
House
785. and tho“e well informed sa

I~k out
sic when this I.ill is discussed
House.

«hont

NO FEE t’HLEBH CLAIM IS Al
LOWED.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS

Senator Goran* n. who provided
I saw, a short time ago. in the

Grant Countv News, reference made

mt THE NEW JOB OWE. _

recognized as comtnander-in chief

inlject. \\ ould it l»e of any bene
fit to anv one in »ur section of co in-

E are urged along with the Lai-
ànce of newsparx-rs to use our litr*e
influence ai*d exertion to g*t the

1250.000 to erect buildings to make
à display of our Stati-at the World a

All this excitement ai d tn-
thuaiastic appeal to th»- people of
Oregon to carry a measure throiign
the legislature, which * ill l»e, of
Course, a great l*enefit to the State.
or at’least a part of it. we cannot
certainly sav thaï it will materially
benefit our part of the State, neither
are we prepared to sav it will profit

read on the sul ject af>d the address
by the board of commerce to the
State, assume the position that it

good we are likely to derive from

government and recommended ty

jections made by thinking nnd un-
prejudiced minds That the gov-

Equal taxation upon all kinds of

which there can le made no oij<-<-

Free coinage of s-.lver and
making it a legal tender for all

Now compare these two counties.
up th.- Force mil. and this spontan- Which county is run on the in.at
ecus was eflic i-JIv ratified by the

in congressional annuls, is to rese rve
their strength until the republicans

tions of th«- desperate and despair
give Harnev county more territory.

mg repu oilcan leaders.

the diplomatic gallery of the Senate

Fore-heads, who have beenomcially

Forct* bill was Icing read, and it

Hrssion to prevent the contempt he
f» »-Is for that measure from showing

Femi-ufliciall1 hiiitt-u that he would
v< t<» a fret silver coinage bill should

Nov. 24. 2o and 26, followed nv

and at par; and :f it án’t money traducing bills providing for free of the Institute be tendered toSupt.
Newell for the very able and im-

stated that he has positive assur
partial manner in which he has pre

silver and paper money making

seems to learn nothing but experi-
mirar T.IuTT at

River and Harlor bill, which he

sided over its deliberations and tor
the great interest he has taken to

’ 5TT?nt I OUTTg HTHt or m-rs. Tor ttrr- t-*

cellent music furnished during the

afterward signed notwithstanding
it carried one of the largest appro
priations '.ver carried l.y a similar

(under the present evetem) or a
in his (ailitical harrangue to the re
publican party, called t>y courtesy
his annual message to Congress, l'or

Resolved, That Mr. W E

thanks for material furnis.ied by
them in aid of the Inst.tute.

trol our monetary pvsteni, lending the financial relief of the people.
and lie compelled his .Secretary of

Resolved, That <>ur thanks
I e given to the trustees of the Bur..s

ft fair rate of interest, taking the I reasurv 'o cut out of his an church for the use of their building.

mortgage is furecloH«-«! the real es
tate is still in the hands of the peo 
hie, fur they are the government.

land grants/’ is another plank that

claimed b* corporations, have never

land givon to railroad and wagon-

belong to actual »ctik-r* or the gov

Another good thing the Farmer’*

than is necessary to carry on th«

Stringent laws to prevent gam
bling in farm products, is another

ownership of land, etc.
But believing these ref.rina re

forms necessary.
the Alliance to try and bring shout
this reformation through a thi.d

the issue of an incontrovertible 11

therefore he should not l esurprised
if the Senators and Representatives
fresh from personal contact with

their needs should attempt to sup-

ii tiny could get a chance.

evi.i. inei.tion in Ins In. ssnge

doced by Repiescntative McCreary
of Kentucky to put what he very

board and lodging to the teachers.

people of Burns and vicinity for the
Iiterest they have taken ill making

our ililiberations pleasant and sue-

Resolved, That we thank
all who have so willingly come for
ward and aided us in our evening 
entertainments.

Institutes are highly beneficial in
promoting the cause of education,
and that the dailv nnd punctual 
attendance of all teachers is abso

Resolved, That the non-
attendance of any teacher at the
annual lestituteof the county with
out a valid excuse, is deserving of 
tile severest censure nnd that such

ly request Supt. Newell to exert
his utmost en.teavors to secure a
two week s Institute next year, and
to procure an instructor from abroad
specially qualified for Institute

Dealer in General Merchandise.

OREGON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
HUNTINGTON.- - - - " * ■ORbYY?r

A RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Casli ! ! CASH I1
Burn»,0

Has a Large and Complete Stock of Genera] Merchandix 
will l>e sold to people dirt cheap CASH! Give him a call

Bedrock Brices for CASH 0KLŸ1

BARB WIRE.SUI PHUR ______ ,
BOOTS, SHOES A DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE.

All orders leceive prompt ai d careful attention, with ONE PRICE 
to ever,) body.

Proprietors of Huntington Warehouse, solicit correspondence.
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY À.

E GRACE, Proprietor,

STRICTURE!
Permanently Cured without Cutting 
Burning or Dilating. A perfectly
painless treatment and a guareen-
teed cure in every case, no matter
how long standing, 
nient for Stricture, of Dr. Boxwell'a,
is the greatest discovery known to

It dissolves and coin-Medieine
plctely removes the Stricture with
out annoyance or pain to the pa

Peculiar to their Sex. and not prop
er to name here, including all those
delicate Infirmities and Weaknesses 
which they would shrink from dis-
closing to their family physician, 
[«eriiianentlv cured in lewstiiuefhan 
waa ever known to Medicine before.

It rejuvenates the gen 
ito urinary organs and makes weak

When jaissii le, il is always best
t<> call for personal consultation and
special examination.

A Large Assortment of

Watches and Jewelry. Clocks and

Everything in their line guaranteed
to t e done ratirfacturilv.

can gdt baths.

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOÏ1

PATENT MEDK’FNE^ SOLD AT MARKED PRICE

This House lias a wide and well kr.own name, and under the
in? nt of the present proprietor it is hound to go further up the . 
faine y nd renown. No pains spared to please guests.

write, stating their case fully. Med
icine sent by mail or express, s aled 
free from exposure, to all parts of|

Consulting Physician. St Paul
Dispensnrv. Portland. Oregon.

Ashford à Boyd

Office at residence, in he Jo^u Robina-n 
j, and Ib prepared to attend tu th< 

praciic e .if denl<air\ in all Its bran« hei
Teeth extracted withuUt paiu by aid uf kbbb

offit e.) his re.;.'».'.e o.. Ido ol Sil
> le. Kher. tor. Eilt» Gehn» burin.

D. L. GRACE,

Deens.--------- --------- --- --------------
C harges reasonable. 11-»*

Good table service, and tal ha furnished with all market

URNS CIRCULATING

JOB WORK.
Promptly executed. The building haa been en 
arged and improved and in nrepared tu »urn 
ut all kinds of bla< kBrniihin« on short notice

tud in the best style

for < analogue
ry, Washington. New Jersey.

BEATTY'S PIANOS. . .
-•-* - Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty■r < atalogue

'Write
Mashington. Now Jersey

Stoddart and Co

andlilaim A

BOOK EXCHANGE

Objert of openinr tbiB business in <*onn»c1fon with ih« Fre» Rcading Rwbb la ta obi 
Funua for pur» haainx buvks f«r a t ubile Library L.r burns—ìha Li f«r ih» bailaUf 1b

TERMS: Memberahip Fee |12 a ’ear. Reading Fee lOr. Dep..alt of 25r, ur Borali pri 
odkal vr Book, maue with ihe Librar.an, in «ieri ir a a»«e. sand Ur l atah/iua.

1EE BURNS FUTN1TURE STORE.
Everything in the furniture line always on hand.

citizens concerned ami advocating 
these measures of safety, equity 
and justice, to, if possible, compel 
one or both of the old parti«** to 
adopt the measures of reform, so 
earnestly desired bv the Alliance 
and laboring men of our nation? 
Are there not danger in a hasty 
organization of a third party that it

mg and salt, Upnn the free list. 
Boss Ried and his henchmen woula 
allow this I ill to get before th» 
Hou.se it will go through the Ilotisf 
"quicker that a streak of grease! 
lightning ” as the saying is, I ut 
you may l.c sure that they will n.4 
du it. It would hurt some of the 
wealthy men for whose “prutectlulij

Resolved. Thnt a copy of
th< «e resolutions be handed to each

Will meet with the same fab . f th«-
True American party, the prohili
tion and Greenback parties?

If such should l e the result, it
would bo hooted ont of existence
making the old parties more »old in
lending aid to monopolies, and leg
islating more favorblv than ever to

and syndicates that the pt. pL op

I he republican partv exists.

of the papers of the »»ountv for pub 
lication.
Sara Effir Mack.) Committee 
Minda Jacksox, .1 on 
Gao. L. Story, \ Resolutions.

Names of teachers: Messrs. M N 
Fegt lev, G O. Hendrick". 
Newell. Geo L. Story, A. F 
husch, Jno. E Rotiert».

Mis» » Sara Ellie Mack,

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. bl a . th St., Washington, D. C.

i

Chas. ¡
Ritter-1

Emil V

Office: Burns Oregon. Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

GEO S. SIZEMORE.

ATTORNEY.

appropriation bi
for the fiscal year beginning July

r.|H>it<d to tl
It appropriates 1135.0011

that it is less l.v from thirty to se
enty million« of doliurs than wi
be required to par the pension
during the year.

Home pi^uliar repui In a»
pension methide are to la)
up by the democrat«

Kelley,
Ragon. Mollie Lehman, Ida R<>'
erts, Julia Gage and Mesdames

Mr» WintMw'e Svrwp h*« u«e-l been
«il. L i » . f R'<4b«n fur < hiLirwu i«ttblng Mr

r».*’v '«Bf» nl’h teener t B«<-t rM
i he H ’ • BUffrter •« «nre er— urr» «>• •ral.
qmel • '--f> h frv«-inf rBIM from pain 
»r<1 Ih«- Iole i beruh awakre "hrtaht •• a
lue.in.” n>a\fr< > raunt tu e •>wtli«a 
ihr« SIM e..Cri • ’hr aast, al'aya sais ~
a«*v «• » ina. rvv’ila’va thS te'M«. aau ;• the 

rvarrdv for dirrah'W,

ProfbiJNO. W. SAYERAll person having Claims for 
Pension Increase of Pension, oi of1 
any nature whatever against the | 
Gouerntnent, should write tous for; 
information. Proposed new laws 
affecting. Soldiers rights fully ex
plained. Advice free.

I

Rems*. ...................... . Oregon.
C<»JI«"< Ijind bu*lne*a. and 1U-»!

t>(ute (waiter i roiuptlv »armieti to.

Attoney-at-La w.
Birxs, Or. M DUSTIN

M o. before the t’. 8. lain.i Office. e: Harney Citv and Bu rns

A Good mad «R the w»y.


